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We have complete line of girls boys'

Shoes. Best values sold in Omaha.

Women's Underwear
For Foil and Winter
department full carefully selected

standard makes, such "Merode" "Men-

tor" and other well known lines.

Good Quality Peruvian cotton, derby ribbed
vests and pants in cream color only, cut full
sizes .........25c

Fine quality medium and heavy, tuck stitch-

ed Egyptian cotton vests and pants, silk
finished vests, sateen Yoke band draw-

ers, natural gray and ecru 50
Fine quality, selected yarn, derby ribbed,

medium heavy "Mentor" Merino, fine and
soft, strictly non-shrinkab- light, silky
fleece, natural grey cream color 75c

Extra quality "Mentor" derby ribbed vests
and pants, fine wool and cotton mixtures,
rtiedium and heav vweight. excellent fall
fabric, natural and cream color... .$1.00

Women's Combination Suits
Good quality tuck stitched derby ribbed
Egyptian cotton combination suits, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle lengths, natural

only 50c
Best quality combed Egyptian yarn derby
ribbed suit, silk finished "Merode," per-

fect weight and quality $1.00
Beautiful quality combed Egyptian cotton and

Australian wool mixture "Merode" suits,
hand silk finished, natural grey and white
for ...$1.50

BEAUTY'S LURE TO DEATH

Strange Life Story Counteii Tar-novi-ki

Vienna.
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fiction acted melodrama
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police solving mystery mur-

der Count Kamarovsky Venice
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result was, the count challenged him and
killed him In a duel. He was the first man
to lose his life .for the countess. How
many more she has been Instrumental in
sending to an untimely Trave nobody
knows, for the Vienna police havs not yet
traced her career la full.

The death of one lover left her free to
ensnare others. But Count Tarnivskl's eyes
were opened at last and Instead or issuing
more challenges to fight duels he procured
a divorce. The countess was glad enough
to bo releaaed from her matrimonial fetters.
The process brought her another victim,. In
the divorce proceedings she employed a
Moscow lawyer, M. Prllukoff. At that time
Frtlukoff was making something like J0.WU

war. enloved an unblemished reputation
and was happy tn his domestic relations.
Prllukoff succumbed to the fasoinations or
Ms client The result was that his law
practice went all to pieces, his wife got 4

divorce from him and he rlta from tiussia
with $25,000 with which he had been en-in,-

h eiianta before he was ensnared
in tha toils of the countess. Prllukoff tagged
after ner aooui r.urope. one up
victim In the course of her peregrinations.
and discarded them as It suited her oon len
ience, but Prllukoff she always kept In

tow. He was her emergency man. He tried
to poison himself once, he said, to get rid
of his troubles, but the doctors got to work
on him with a stomach pump In time to

u hta life. That he now regards as a
misfortune, for If ho does not swing for
his share In the murder of count Kamar-
ovsky hs will certainly get a long term of
penal servitude.

Itaaalaa Fell Vlettaa.
Before leaving Russia for gayer European

fields the countess cast her evil but be-

witching spells upon a Russian nobleman.
Prince Naumoff. Princes are rather plenti-

ful In Russia and are not necessarily In-

cluded among the rs of the Rus
Ian aristocracy. But the prince had money

and that was what oounted most with the
countess. He tagged after her, too. almost
as persistently as Prllukoff. for he was most
madly In love wit a her. His infatuation
has cost him fcS.000; his wife is suing him

for a divorce and that bo will be hanged
hardly admits of Question, for he was the
man who actually killed Count Kama-rovskj- r.

i. ik. rwMr.. tr her travels the countess
i chanced to meet Count Kamarovsky, an old

acquaintance, .whom she had lost iracx, oi
for some time," becsuse the count as cap-

tain of the Cossack Guards, had, gone to

the front in the war against Japan and bad
there been severely wounded. The count
had lots of money and the countess wanted

Tho Wurn Optical Company
A NEW ENTERPRISE- -

With an old Experienced Optician in Charge,
tor ejeven years Manager of the Penfold

.
Optical Department.
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OPTICIAN

for or more.

Women's New Fall
Garments

- Tallor-Mad- c Suits
WOMKN'S SPECIAL TAILOR MADE SUITS at 15.00

They are made of fine all wool broadcloth In all ahades
mixtures and chevlota The new coat or "Prince

Chap effects. Some . plain, othera neatly trimmed
all have pleated skirts with folds. Positively the best
suit valoes ever offered. Special at 315.00

OVIt WOMEN'S 2fl SLITS AKK TUB BK8T OFFERED
, IN OMAHA FOR THE MONEY Our customers tell us

bo every day better materials, better linings and better
workmanship than elsewhere. An endless variety of
styles to select from. New arrivals every day. Special
at $25.00

BEAUTIFUL NEW MODELS AT $33 Made of finest
chiffons, broadcloths and handsome imported novelties.
Have the chic and style that women are looking for
are perfectly tailored will compare with $50 suits sold
elsewhere. Special at' $35.00

Tailor-Mod- e Coats
BEST $10 COAT FOR WOMEN EVER OFFERED

These coats are wonderful values, bought to sell as
leaders made of fine kerseys and broadcloths ome
half, other full lined all loose effects 50 inches long,
as good as any $15.00 coat Bold In Omaha. Special
at $10.00

WOMEN'S H COATS AT $14.75 Made of finest
broadcloths and kerseys, lined with heavy satin, hand-
somely trimmed with braid, loose, halt or tight fitting
models, Exceptional values, at $14.75

WOMEN'S BROADCLOTH COATS AT $22.50 In long,
tight fitting or loose models, made of fine light weight
broadcloths, lined throughout with guaranteed satin
some plain, others beautifully trimmed special
at $22.50

Women's New Fall Skirts
One special lot at $4.90, made

of fine chiffon, panama,
serges and swell mixtures,
in pleated or flare effects,
perfect fit and workman-
ship, skirts worth $7.50,
special at $4.90

Beautiful New Models at
$7.90 A grand assortment
of swell new skirts at this
price, in all the new mater-
ials, such as chiffon, pana-ma- s,

serges and poplins, all
the very newest models,
will compare with any $10
skirts ever sold in Omaha
special at ....$7.90

money badly, for Prince Naumoff had about
exhausted his Immediate resources on hei
account and Prllukoff had been dead broke

two years
Coo at Was Easy Coaooest.

With the countess, of course, the first
preliminary to getting hold of a man's
money was to make him fall In love with
her. She waa an adept at that. Count
Kamarovsky proved an easy conquest. He
had a wife at the time. She brought a
uuit for divorce against the count, but be-

fore the case came up for trial she sim-
plified matters by dying. Then Count Kam-
arovsky and the Countess Tarnovskl be-

came formally engaged.
, The count lavished gifts upon her. When
she went out driving with him In Vienna
she created a sensation by the splendor of
her toilets and the magnificence of her
jewels. She spent much time with him In
Venice, too, where the count had a hand-
some villa on the Campo Santo Mona del
Glglio.

But marriage with him formed no part
of her plans. It was his wealth she cov-

eted and marriage might prove an obstacle
rather than an aid to its complete posses-
sion. She got the count to Insure his life
In her favor for tlOO.OOO. Prllukoff selected
the company in which It was taken out.
The countess told him to make sure that
tn cass the-- count was killed there could
be no question of disputing the payment.
Her next step was to Induce the count to
execute a will In her favor by which. In the
event of his death, the whole of hla great
fortune would be hers. 'The count was so

I madly In love with her that he was willing
to accede to her gvery request.

Getting; Rid of Her Uoebaad.
The one thing remaining to be done to

make her an enormously wealthy woman
waa to get rid of the count. She asked
Prllukoff to do the Job for her, promising
to reward him by marrying him and shar-
ing the count's fortune with him. Whether
she ever had any Intention of redeeming
that pledge la doubtful.

Prllukoff took lessons In shooting and
studied other methods ot assassination.
According to the confession of the coun-

tess the plan originally arranged was that
Prllukoff should Uke the same train by
which the count was to travel from Vi-

enna to Venice, by some pretext get Into
the compartment which the count would
have reserved., for himself, engage him In

conversation, offer him a narcotised cigar-
ette, and when It had rendered htm uncon-

scious, shoot him.
It was a risky scheme, and as the time

drew nigh for putting it In execution
Prllukoff's nerve failed hlin. Ths countess
says Prllukoff told ker he was afraald
that If he actually killed the count she
would get to loathe htm as a murderer
and refuse to marry him. Probably she
would not have married him, but It would
not have been because he had played tha
role of an assassin. Prllukoff gave her
credit for more scruples than alia pos-

sessed.
But with Prllukoff balking. It became

necessary to employ a more daring tool
to get the count out of the way. Tho
countess summoned Prince Naumoff tOi

Vienna. Tha prince was oaly 35.

and Impetuous and madly jealous
of anyone who stood between him and the
countess. He had already sent Count
Kamarovsky a letter threatening to kill
him U he out alia ouL eU.e told the prince ,

Women's Reliable Furs
A Swell Neck Piece of Jap Mink
'or $2.45

A Similar quality In grey aquirrvl
'or $2.90

Woman's Double Scarf, the very best
brown French Coney fur, a great
bargain at $3.00

Oar Great Leader, an $8.50 Scarf for
$4.90, made of the best quality of
American Marten, dark brown, spe-

cial price $4.00
Isabella Fox Scarf, extra good qual-

ity two large tails, for ... .$5.00
Onr Special Offer, a double Fox Scarf

best quality, extra long, a special
lot worth $15.00 at $7.00

A Beautiful Isabella Fox Scarf, extra
wide, finest quality, with two large
fluffy tails. You can't match this
scarf at $15.00, our price $10.00

that she had Intended to go no further
than a flirtation with the count, but that
his persecution had rendered him detestable
to her. She assured the prince that he
was the only man she had ever really
loved, and offered him the same terms as
she had offered Prllukoff and the more
venturesome prince eagerly accepted them.

Plot Within a Plot.
The wicked siren had not the slightest

intention of carrying out her bargain with
the prince. Prllukoff was cognizant of the
arrangements made with him. The pair set
to work on a scheme by which. In the event
of the prince's mission of assassination
succeeding, they hoped their own safety
wouftl be assured.
' It waa a plot with'- - a plot, by which it
was to be made to appear that the countess
and Prllukoff had striven to save the count
from 'the vengeance of his jealous rival.
The prince waa to kill the count at ' hla
villa In Venice, journeying from Vienna
for that purpose. Ptilukoft preceded him
thither with a couple of detectives and
posted them about the villa. That would
substantiate the story he was to tell and
did tell when first arrested that the
countess had dispatched him to Venice to
take precautions to Insure Count Kamarov-
sky' a safety, because she had heard the
jealous prince utter threats t the
count's life. And that he had really
threatened the count's life the letter to
the count would prove. As to any charge
that she was a party to the plot to murder
the count, they were to be met as they
were at first by her indignant and scorn
ful denials. Te pair calculated that as they
had planned things, it would be Impossible
to prove, whatever the prince might say,
that they had any share In tha count's
assassination.

Finally Broagat to Jasttce.
It waa part of the scheme that the de-

tectives were to capture the prince as he
left the villa. That they didn't do. Prllukoff
with his two men were actually In front
of the count's villa when the prince entered
It. But he did not tell the detectives that
the prince was going there to shoot the
count. That would have prevented the
murder and the prevention of the mur-

der would, of course, prevent the countess
from getting possession of the count's for-
tune. That was the first point that caused
the police to doubt the genulneneas of the
story told by the countess and Prllukoff
that all their efforts had been aimed at
saving the count from the danger that
threatened him.

The only order that Prllukoff gave to the
detectives waa to seise anybody who
rushed out of the house. They pounced
on a man who ran out to give the alarm
and the prince escaped then, only to be ar-

rested by the Italian police later.
The count lingered for some days after

he was shot. The countess and Prllukoff
were arrested In Vienna Just after they
had collected the Insurance money on the
count's life. Their trial and that of the
prince will take place tn Venice, where the
crime was committed.

Haa--e Caate Preserve.
The largest private game preserve tn the

United States Is owned by George W. Van-derl.- ilt

and lies In four counties In North
aroltna. There Is acres of moun-

tainous, acriuultural an heavily wooded
land In this preserve. Ten thousand acres
a fenced In and fourteen rangers and

twenty guards look after the game. There
Is a school of forestry oonduuUd by a

who overlooks tho breeding of better

game. This Is only twelve years old, but
there are already large, herds of Virginia
deer, wild turkeys, wolves, small game and
llsh.

A LITTLE YACHT'S TRIP AT SEA

To Be Made on the Deck ot a Big
Schooner to Ban Juan,

Porto Rico,
v

NEW TORK, Sept. 28. Boats don't al-

ways sail on the water. Here was one
about to make quite a sea trip on the deck
of another vessel, this boat being a twenty-fiv- e

foot sloop that was to be transporter!
from this port to San Juan, P. R., on tho
deck of a big three-maste- d schooner.

They brought the little sloop a trim
little craft it was, half-decke- d over for a
cabin alongside the achooner, which wa?
lying at a wharf in South street, and the
first thing they did then was to get the
mast out of It. That was easy.

They rigged a tackle to the end of the
schooner's malnboom and swung that out
of tha rail and over the sloop lying on the
water below alongside. Then they put a
strap around the sloop's mast and hooker1
the fall of the tackle onto it and holstet'
the sloop's mast out of Its step and up an.'
over the rail and lowered It there on tht
schooner's deck, all just as easy as coulr
be. Later they stowed' this mast In the
schooner's hold.

Then they had to get the hull of the sloop
aboard somehow, and this didn't look quit'
so eaay, for it was a bulky thing to handle
and It might weigh a matter of three oi

IE

Boys' Suits
New Fall
Fashions

These Boys Suits
were bought from the
makers who make styles.

They are spruce, trim-fittin- g

garments that
you cannot buy else-

where for one-fourt- h

more than we ask for
them.

Double breasted Jacket
styles, plain or belted,
with knickerbockers
or knee pants, also
made in Russian or
sailor blouse 6tyles.
They are made from
choice cheviots, cassi- -

meres, worsteds, etc., in a great variety of
patterns and effective colorings. The work-
manship is high class and the general char-

acter of the garments is much better than
you will find at most stores. Prices are

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and up
Our $3.95 Special Suit for Boys is ideal for

school wear. It is neat, stylish and durable.

The quality is much above the ordinary suit

til Liiio juice. g

It is made from choicematerials in doiume
breasted jacket style with or withojat belt,
knickerbocker or knee pants,-A'"- ' T QJ
very strong $5.00 value at.'

- Children's Underwear
Children's fine quality natural gray and ecru

derby ribbed merino, sizes 2 to 8, y n
, suits or drawers, garment e&aC

Boys' silky fleeced underwear, silver
cut large and full, perfectly fin-
ished, sizes 24 to 34, garment. . . .

Eoys Combination Suits Boys' good quality
ribbed merino suits, cut full size, perfectly
proportioned according to age, drop QAn
seat and open front, suit, $1.00, 75c, D U C

four tons, but really this was almple and
easy too.

They got a couple ot stout straps around
under the yacht's bottom, one from forward
and the other from aft, and worked these
along under It until they had got them
to where Its weight would be nicely dis-

tributed on them and so that It would
hoist nicely In them, and then they brought
alongside a floating derrick and hooked the
fall of the derrick tackle Into the straps.

Easy? Why this derrick could lift fort
tons Just as nice as four, and the yacht
was a baby for It. And so they hoisted the
trim little sloop up out of the water, and
high enough, and swung It In over the
schooner's rail and set It down very gently
on the schooner's deck. And there they
blocked It and made it 'fast, so that it
couldn't get away when the big schooner
rolled or pitched at sea, and that's all
there waa to It.

And when they get to Porto Rico another
big derrick there will pick It up and. put
't back Just as gently In the water.

Ellrry's Band at Aadltorlnm.
Ellery's great Italian band will close the
mcert engagement at the Auditorium to-a-y.

This afternoon at t:30 there will be
grand matinee and this evening at 8:15

vlll occur the farewell concert. The price
f admission will be 26 cents for any seat
n the house for the matinee and at the
venlng concert general admission will be

cents and reserved seats 86 and 60 cents,
"he steam Is turnad on at the Auditorium
nd the big building wtll bo warm and
omfortable. v
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VISITS ST. LOUIS

Governor-Ele- ct of Oklnhomn "ays Ills
People Are In

tho Booth.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 28. Goveernor-elec- t

Haskell of Oklahoma arrived here today
to confer with some St. Louis men regard-
ing several western railroad In

which he la Interested.
"Everything Is in since

the election," said Governor Haskell. "We
are not that our
will be rejected at notwith-
standing the criticisms of It by
Secretary Taft and others close to Presi-

dent
"We are down In Oklahoma

since the election. Political differences have
been laid aside "

French
than is to be expended

by the French for the con-

struction of a tunnel canal four and a
half miles long, seventy feet wide and
forty-thre- e feet above the water level to the
vaulted roof to connect the port of Mar-

seilles mora directly with the Rhone river.
The great wtlth of this tunnel will per-

mit the passing of two barges. The tunnel
will be lighted by
and among other novel features there will
be a small railroad running along It" s tie.

(eat la to be finished
In seven or

It ou have anything to tiads advertlso
It In the For Exchange columns of Tha
fctee Want Ad page.

"CUT IN HALF' the Piono-B- UT THE PRICES
This picture what we have f
done with the prices of our Pianos.

We have cut thein in two. We want jA. J?

every visitor that intends ...

to a Piano now or in the future to--
rfflTfffyriYnrr

visit our store and get prices. It ., ZTZ

convince have prepared
to show you finest stock high

grade pianos ever shown in west,

you do wish buy a .

piano pay to visit our

store.

grey,

HASKELL

Prospering- -

enterprises

quiet Oklahoma

anticipating constitution
Washington,

made

Roosevelt.
prospering

Waterways.
More $15,000,000

government

completely electricity,

This great engineering
eight years.

Not
illustrates iTTiTimifr"'-- -

Ak-Sar-B- en

buy

our
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OUR SPECIAL AK-SAR-BE- N PIANO BARGAINS.
A FINE LARGE UPRIGHT "BELL" PIANO, regular prloo $ 60. warranted for
ten yeare. ONLT : v

We are factory distributers for Kranlch Bach. Krakauer. Kimball, Hallet A Davis, Bush A Lane. Melville
Cable-Nelso- n, Whitney, H. P. Nelaoo, Conway, Weaer Bros., Imperial, Cramer, etc. etc

Tree Souvenir to All Vigttor" You Are Welcome.

A. HOSPE COMPANY, 1513 Doujilaa

Clark.

51
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